PT Toba Pulp Lestari’s Commitment to Improve Water Quality (BOD and COD)

PT Toba Pulp Lestari (TPL) has a time-bound commitment to Improve Water Quality. TPL has a target every year to achieve BOD and COD content 50% below the required regulatory standards and in 2018 TPL has reached the target.

Every year TPL maintain the content of BOD and COD as the regulatory system. TPL Control contamination of wastewater and improve water quality by:

- All spillage from the tanks is handled properly by equipping the supporting facilities with band wall and sump pit pump.
- Influent sewer in high concentration is not allowed entering the system.
- All sum pit pumps function well to avoid any overflow which enters to the storm drain sewer.
- No water which is coming from landfill activities flows to storm drain sewer.
- Reduce clean water entering to sump pit of black liquor system.

This is in accordance with the environmental objectives and targets of TPL that were made and approved on March 25, 2020.